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Shrl A. S. Saigal (Janjgir): I ac-
cept the amendment moved for cir4 
culating the Bill for eliciting public 
opinion thereon. 

Shri Jaganatha Rao: Those were 
my ohjections to the Bill. If the Bill 
is sen: for circulation, I may not seri-
ously object to it. TechnicalJy 1958 
Bill lapsed with the dissolution of th,. 
Parliament. You can take it as a new 
Bill though the Mover is the same 
person. 

Shrl A. S. SaiKal: The Bill was cir-
culated in 1958 and that Parliament 
Was dissolved. Now this is a new 
Parliament. I request that the Bill 
be now sent for circulation. It there 
Is anything against it in the law, I 
will request you to give the necessary 
permission. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The same 
thing might happen again. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): The 
Governments may change their opi-
nions now. Seven years have elaps-
ed. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That the Sikh Gurudwara. 
Bill be circulated for eliciting opi-
nion thereon by the 28th Febru-
ary, 1966." 

The motion was adopted. 

1U8 hI'II. 

THE DELHI RENT CONTROL 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

(Amendment of section 1*) 

Shrl N, B, Laakar (Karimganj): 
move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Delhi Rent Control Act, 1958, 
be taken in to consideration." 

My Blll No. 42 of 1963 leeks to SO 
amend the Act as to give protecUon 
to a section of tenants against evic-
,1ions. Le., that dus of tenants who 
have sublet their preml.les or part at 

their premises after 9th June, 1952, 
without any written consent from the 
landlord. I have also stated in my 
statement of Objects and Reasons. 
The object is to help and safeguard 
the interests of the tenants from be-
jng ejected, Before moving for con-
sideration of the Bill. I think I should 
refer fir3t to the original Section of 
the Act to which I propose tltis am-
endment. The original Section 14 
reads as follows:-

"14. (I) Notwithstanding any-
thing to the contrary contain-
ed in any other law or con-
tract, no order or decree for 
the recovery of possession of 
any premises shall be made 
by any court or Controller in 
favour of the landlord against 
a tenant: 

Provided that the Controller may, 
on an application made to him 
in the prescribed manner, 
make an order for the reco-
very at possession of the pre-
mises on one or more of the 
following grounds only, name-
Iy:-

(a) 

(b) that the tenant has, on or 
after the 9th day of June, 
1952, sub-let, assigned or 
otherwise parted with the 
possession ot the whole or 
any part of the premises 
without obtaining the con-
sent in writing of the land-
lord." 

The Section a provides a large 
nutnber of provisos from clause la' to 
clause 'I' and nol only that, I find 
clause (c) also to be . ~ e . 

Here, I want to say one thing that 
we must realise-also the composiUon 
of the tenant. in this city as a100 with 
that in the other citie! in the coun-
try. Most of the tenants are poor 
and they have no means to light their 
cases In the higher courts or the 
appellate court.. So, it i. not very 
much impossible tor a landlord to 
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find out some sub-section mentioned 
.in section 14 to suit his purpose and 
file a suit against a tenant for his 
e\l'-;ction. As it is, section 14 is more 
in favour of the landlord than In 
favour of the tenants, and so, a land-
lord could easily find out some prO-
.. ision by which he can slart proceed-
mg for evicting a tenanl 

I will not mention all the clauses 
.as mentioned in section 14, but dir-
ectly tu clause (b) wherein is sug-
gested the amendment. 

The relevant sub-section in section 
14 i.e .. section 14, clause (b) reads 
'lbus: 

"that the tenant has, on or after 
the 9th day of June, 1952, sub-let, 
assigned or otherwise parted with 
the possession of the whole or any 
part of the premises without ob-
taining the consent in writing ot 
Iho landlord;". 

I want that instead ot the words 'Mh 
day 01 June, 1952' the words '9th day 
of June, 1962' be inserted, so that the 
period could be extended by ten 
year.. I have suggested this amend-
ment for two r"ssons. The first at 
these is that there has been incre/lllo 
in the population ot Delhi for the last 
few years, and there is acute shortage 
of housinlZ accommodation in Deihl. 
We know how the population ot Delhi 
has been increasing all these years. 
In this connection, It Is also interest-
ing to see what the Delhi census re-
port says. The report saYI: 

"The density ot population In 
Delhi has risen from 3,044 people 
per square mile in 1951 to 4,640 in 
1961. Delhi continues to top tho 
all-India density list.". 

The r~or  further goe. on to point 
out: 

"The pace and pattern of g~ 

rntion mtn DelhI indlcate!l the 
need to ~o e housing to an 
average of 99,000 ... ". 

Thot comes to ~ o  a lakh of popu-
lation per annum. Can we imagine 

11l4(Ai)LSD-8. 

tor a moment tha' the Government 
are able to provide houain, to thw 
large number of people who are com-
ing to Delhi, when they have com-
pletely failed to provide shelter even 
to their own employees, not to speak 
of the innumerable number of other 
people who are coming to DeIhl! 
Rightly or wrongly, these people have 
somehow made some suitable arranle-
ments and got some accommodation. 
To disturb them and to creote further 
difficulty in regard to the housing pro-
blem is not proper, according to me. 
I feel. therefore, thot the amendment 
that I have suggested should be ac-
cepted by Government. 

Another reason why I am .uggest-
ing this amendment I. this. We knotr 
one thing from experience that whe-
ther there Is provision for sub-lettin, 
or not, there will be sub-letting and 
it i. bound to be there. Of course, 
one may argue why a tenant should 
be benefited at the COlt of the land-
lord. ot course, that is a valid argu-
ment and one may not agree that the 
tenant should be benefited at the cod 
of the landlord. That is exactly why 
I say that It should be legalised. The 
landlord should also get somethlnll 
out of the spoils th.t the tenant geb; 
about 10 to 15 per cent should be al-
lowed to the landlord, so that he could 
also get SOme share out of the spoils, 

We know very well from our elOpe-
rlence that sub-letting is exis!in!! In 
a very ruthless form now, and some· 
times we find that a tenant roali_ 
more than double his rent from the 
sub-ten.nt or the persons 10 whom ha 
has .ub-let the accommodation. Some-
time. it ha. been found that a tenant 
realises his whole rent from the sub-

tenant by giving only a room to the 
sub-tenant 01 a nat. That h why I 
feel that the whole thine: should be 
legalised So that the l.ndlo,,1 al!O 
win get !lome portion out or thp pxtra 
money that the tenant \, ~ g 

It we ·";0 o ~  the f ~ r . In r ... 
gard to th<! number of ra ~ in DL'lhl, 
we find that there were 13,69B cate. 
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J,nstituted for eviction of tenants. Of 
/!Ourse, these figures are not up to 
4date, but they relate only to the 
period 1959-62. I do not exactly know 
the number up to date. But the 
"umber during 1959-62 is a pretty 
~ g number. 

So, I would say that since Govern-
ment are not able to provide accom-
modation to the population in Delhi, 
they should at least legalise whatever 
crrangements the p('Ople are able to 
make by them,elves for the purpose 
CJf accommodation. Therefore, 1 
would submit that this . e e ~ 

that J have suggested should be ac-
cepted. 

With these words, J commend my 
Jlill for the acceptance of the Hou ... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
«: 

~ a  the Bill further to amend 
the Delhi Rent Control Act, 1958, 
be taken in.to consideration". 

!'here i. an .amendment to this 
,motion. Is the han. Member /TIDving 
Jt? 
AihT! VI.bwa Nath Pandey (Salem-
pur): I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be circulated tor 
the purpose of elieiting opinion 
thereon by the 10th November, 
1966.... (I) 

II •. e ~ ""'e.  The amend-
ment is now before the House. The 
ilme allotted Is one hour. Han. Mem-
llers should be very brief. Now, j;hrl 
Warlor. 

8brl Warlor (Trichl,If): It is a very 
.tmple BiiI, but it is a very lmport<,lnt 
Bill, ana, therefore, some more time 
thou ld have been allotted for this. 

Tt Government wish to accept It, 
fhey should do so. Otherwl.'e, they 
f ~  bring forward some le,isl'ltion 
later to amend the Act sO that the 
desired object clln be achieved, In 

thet case, this Bill would only aerve 
as a recommendation to Government 
and as a means to express our opinion. 
It is in that light that we are sup-
porting this Bill. 

The position in regard to housing 
in Delhi is that Government are not 
able to provide adequate housing 
accommodation even to their own ser-
vants. Most of those Government 
servants are now either sub-tenants 
or sub-sub-tenants. If Government 
are gOIng to disturb thut system. then 
most of those people would not be 
found working in their own offices and 
discharging their duties but they 
would be running about to the courts 
since they win be dragged to the 
court for eviction or ejection purposes. 
When Govl'rnmcnt are not able to 
provide housing accommodation to 
thousands of their own employees. 
how can they afford to close their 
eye. to this vital problem affecting 
very many other employees employed 
in commercial firms. business-houses 
etc.? 

'j:'his Bm doe. not bring within It. 
purview all those various workers or 
~ o rers who nre dailv-wagc-caTncrs. 
and who are not having any occom-
lDodation and who are living in ihug-
gis, jhompris and small hutments etc. 
This Bill is mainly applicable to the 
small middle cla.o;s employees or the 
higher middle class employees. We 
find that most of the accommodation 
has been given in the early stages 

~ er Parti!.ion to the refugees because 
they naturally lot the greatest consi-
deration. Most of the houses are 
either bijilt by them or occupied by 
them under some allotment. After 

that, a new influx has started, and 
Delhi is becoming bigger and bigger 
daily. More and more people are 
coming to Delhi tor employment. In 
recent times, we have found that 
owing to the developmental pro-
grammes in Delhi or near about Deihl, 
several people have come to DeIhl 
and lire res ~ in Delhi for their 
own convenience. All those people 
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have got to be accommodated. Either 
Government should have a compre-
hensive scheme of development of 
housing in order to accommodate all 
these people or else they should per-
mit the people to make their own 
arrangements for accommodation and 
see tha t the arm of the law does not 
cOme down heavily or harshly upon 
them, so that these people could tlnd 
some shelter somewhere and live here. 
At times these people have to pay 
very high rents. '1 have seen that 
these people pay as much rent as the 
first tenant owes to the landlord, even 
though they are given only a part of 
the acC"ommodation, at times a single 
room, a joint kitchen and toilet. Even 
then they arc forced to pay such 
exorbitant rents, to keep that 
accommodation. 

15 brs. 

You know, as the Chairman of the 
Housing Committee, that we have 
been asked to submit returns about 
the accommodation we have got. I 
am sure many people would not have 
given that because we also have lhe 
lame problem. I am told government 
officers, even section officers, do not 
get any accommodation, and by some 
relationship they approach MPs asking 
for accommodation. We cannot deny 
it, nor can we allow it. We are al.o 
in a predicament. In such cases, wbat 
shall we do? This is a pressing pro-
blem here. 

More than that. There is another 
aspect. 1 want to know from Gov-
ernment by what time they expect to 
completely absorb all these people 
not accommodated by Government 
themselves. I am told !hat at pre..,nt 
only 50-53 per cent are accommodat-
ed, that meana 47 per cent are lett 
to themselves. Where mould they go. 
Now they seek refuge In this sub-
tenancy or co-tenancy. I thInk this ta 
• very pressing problem and I hopf' 
Government will pay it. attention and 
8ncl a IIOlution to it as early al po.at ... 
b\e. 

I 8Upport the BilL 

~ ~  ~ 

~  1I'r.f;f\1r ~ f ..n Wn: ~ r 

1'ffiIR:, it ~ '~ fa:iilllf. (III 

~" it; ~ ~ fir.Irr ~  ~ ~  'I>r 

~'f OF'{.mll 

f ~ 'f  ~r'  ~ If,T ~ ~  f"f[>[ 

~  f3RT 1f;T ~  ~  "'T t'l1" o:1"T ~ I 

~ It 33 «T<'r ~ r Ill't ~  qT, 1fT 
II{t ott ~  ~ <mr 1111, i-lflj;O! 'IT-. 

(<< "'" 1f;1 ~  27 <-;1lii ~ ~'r  'p, V 
1f;1; "'In: ~ (.flll' "1<:11', {,';::'il <lilt 
'lrt "iT% t I lllT'lfT m'-IW .f" '['l,lcm 
11.1f f~ g ~ .~ ~ f  <lfT ' ~r ~ I 

t« ~ 1f;1 ~ 'f. ~ iI; f ~ \';j,;n 

'll'f 1f;{Pf1 " f~ on, ~ .. <>I '15:\ " 
~ ~ I lII'l:T f\1f; ~ il>,f<;it ','IOf'I "" 
'~  '<!l:t If' f~~ ~ f r  ~ ~ 

1flI''I>': ~ ~  '11'1 Ii!; ~~r ~ 
"" ~ ~ ~ 'Ii: " ' ""~ 

~ I{ft IPf iJ 'IftIIT qJir ~ ~  ~ 

rIJ«t ~ iJ 'I'fII'T lIf\"", R1<i'1'lf ~ ~ ~. 

1ft 1947 iI' q IFf f~  ,qr. 
~ q'Jfirnrr.f tt."( 'fIf1r.<r.l'f ~ pt 
~ it ~~ '!W<1If1 ~ q-'!1;, n" 
qt '!"( tlfT:nrn: 'I;')" W'Iro <1 ~  rt vfi • 
'1m III1Rf qt it; 'l1it Ii:i! ~ ~ 
m iIt ~-  it; ~ ~ 'l{1, rioJ 
~ ~ .... ~  ..n. fl:'Jlr.,T ~r ..-
" " ~ ~ ' f f Ifit:, "fro ;;r' ~ 
~  ott W,;;f i\' lrlf,fifCI ifr 1f;T, ~ 
~ 11' ~ fr ~ qtf.t ~ f'lO 'f flllff L 

~ fr.tfr ~ ~~ f fil<'! <mf Pl. 
!!lit «I!If(if on fIJIf{t ~ ' r. -~ 

q-n: f ~ iI; ~ ~ fnoT ~  

{trrr, M' '~ ~ 'lit Oof iI; if'" If,T fom' 
~ 'l(\' 'i{T ' f ~. ilf.1I' '3"T ~ ~ 
t WTl q l( ~  ffi"( f f~ ;;jy, 

~ ~  .mwr ""~ it ~ 
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[',T ~  

i..r;;rr.rr 'r ~ ~ 

'P'r it I f. " ~ .,;) ~  ' ~' r~ B" 

f'Ffr l!'fiTT ";T 1ft' ~ Iff ,!fifliT 
'flir f<r"f'fT ~ m 'I\""ffl:fuiT i\' '<R' if, 
3i'F 'f~ ~ 'l<'!Tit ;;rr ~ 

~ I 

' ' ' ' "~f.  ~ f'!1lfr 'TT 
'ffT'1T ~ ' " "-f~ ~ ~  iirf'A ~ 
'f.F"T 'If, ~ flf, ~  'Imr ~ to 'PiT 
'I'T ~  'll; '4T ~ f'F'IT 'T'1T ~ I 
"I1:'l'T7 r'TR iil"ftTT '!i) ' f' 'f~  '!it 

');U ~ qh: ~ ';ft'l'f 'lit 'fflll" !I'm 
~ "R":t 'fiT ~ ~ it ~ ii lfOf'!l 
'ff1 ifo7 m ~ I ~ ;;rm ij; ~ fll'R: 
~ f f~ $!TmI, 1f'IiT'f qh: ~ 

~ '~~~~'  !II1fi 
"3lJ f"... f'n flfollT 'T'1T on f'l\" \';'If ~ 

~ " ' ~~ f~ 

ff ' ~ ~~~ 

~ ~~  ~~-f.rf.r f f 

1f>n!T ~ ~ I ,!II1fi <f1!;' 'ftq it ~ 'I\"T1f 
'fU'f@gma ~' "~~  

it ' '~ ~-- f  m: ~ ~ 

~~~a~~ 

~ '"'-1 ~ m: mt ~ '  

' ~ <i'ffi I'!N m 1i>'t ~ ~ iii 
~ ' '' ~~ I ~ r  

if «m-f;rnror '!iT ~ lPlT!f ~ g-m 
a I ' 

f~~~ f ~ f'  ~ 

~ 'q11n on f.,; f~ ~ ~  it Illmf-
""" 'lit f~ <1Ti\'T "ITQff ~ .o'f'cioir.r 

'f ' rr .f ' r ' ~~ ff ' ' ~ 

a f'{; ~  if; iii i\'lTU i\' '"'" f~ 
ro.rr i\' m'm: ~  'Ih '"'" ~ ~ 
~~~~'' ' ~ ~ ~ 

IA If>1 mITiflT 'l\<: I{ mf'!i ~ 'Ifu: 

~ mm 1i>'t ~ it fuit ~ f 1f'IiT'f 

1!illliA! ~ ~ I ~ lI'rn It{ ~ 

~ ~  ~ t I rf~ ~  i\'ffi fit;Irr 
;;rr <:w a I 

~~f ~~ ' 

~ r f fo  ~. a I 

~.-  ii '11i: fu;r m Il<ffir ~ t ~ 
~ f~ '"'" M ~  Jmt 
<1T1fTf.<rn ~  ~ ~ ;f.T ;:ftc ~ 'Rit 
.mr.r it ;;r) mmt ~ !l ' ~ ~ 

~  

~ ~ it m>< it ~ fu;r "" "fIT-
~ '' "' f  ~  

It ' 'f '~.r..-  ;;rT'fiT ~~ r '  

~~~~f' "' ' ~ 

~ f'f J"i\' iI; 'I\"T1f B" if;<r.y 'I'fiTOf-
'ITfu;t;T 1i>'t ~ 11'« ~'  I it f~ if 
~ t f.l; ~ 'l'l\"Ti\'-'lTf<'fof.i ij; 
ff " " ~~' '  ~~ 

4tmiI' IJfrofi t I 1J;fu;<;T ~ t fiI; ~ 
'liT ~ it Ifit;i'i m: ~ mm.,;) 
~~' f~ ~~ r 

'liT l!'11'Im: mm it; ~ If>1 ~ al 
~~f~' ~~
f\;rlm ~  ~ ;f.T f~ f r 01'>1; ~  a-«ft 

If>1l1iA! ~ ~ ~ ~ "" umiflT 
~ff ' ~~ ~a  

It ~ '"'" ~ ~ fiI; ~ ~ 'I'I\"Ti\'-
'ITfu;t;T """ f~ ~ m: 'O'f-
~ ' ff '~~ f ~ 

<1Tllrf.<Rr \1) «'i'i I 

Shri Narendra Singh Mahlda (An-
and): Mr. Deputy-Speaker,la,t year I 
also brought b the Ht\,ention ot the hon. 
Minister the necessity Of h:lVing a pro-
per control Rent Act in Delhi. I was 
very surprised that though Delhi is a 
large city, the:e L-; no proper rent con-
trol legislation here in the !'ense we 
have in Bomoay. C31cutta, Madras and 

such other big cities. 
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I would draw the hon. Minister's at-
tention to the Lombay Rent Control 
Act which is considered It model Act. I 
request him to Pay his fullest atten-
tion to it and accept it as the means 
for controlling interests of tenants 
and landlords in Delhi. 

I have had occasions when I have 
come in contact with problems con-
nected with this matter. A few years 
back Delhi was a small place, betore 
partition. Later on many officials, civil 
and military, have built houses here. 
MilitJTy officials are today in a very 
awkward position. They had rented 
their hOU3es to tenants while in ser-
vil'(>. But after retirement, they arc 
unable to occupy those houses. This is 
a very absurd position. These officials 
when in service and stationed at dif-
ferent places had built houses. but in-
!'pite of owning them even atter retire-
ment they cannot have actual posses-
sion for their own use. Conditions in 
Bombay are dif'fe-rent. There, if you 
prove that you have my other premis-
ses and that you want it for your own 
occupation, you can have it. 

We also find that people take loan. 
from GovernmE:nt Or co-operative 
societies for building houses, and ulti-
mately they do not live in them but 
give them on rental. They occupy the 
premises aUolted to them and get rent 
from their own houses, thus getting 
double advantage, and that accentuates 
the problem. 

In Delhi you cannot get a hOuse for 
less than Ra. 250 or Ra. 300. Middle 
class people earning Ra. 300 or Ra. 400 
a month cannot .!'lord to pay their full 
salary for rent. In order to eUe the 
position for the tenants and to assure 
the landlords a fair return, it is neces-
.ary that in a city like Delhi We should 
have a Rent Control Act on the lines 
ot Bombay. 

I therefore loud tho objective of my 
o a~ e  Shri Laskar, In bringing thi,' 
Bill. but j' is not Os comprehensive as 
it ",hoilld ~ ' bc('n. But the idea be-
hind it is appreciated. and 1 request 

tlie hon. Minister to accept the view-
point that has been expressed by him. 

Shri A. N. Vldyalankar (!{oshial'-
pur): Pers('Ilally I do not feel lik" 
lilY predeces<or that the purpose of the 
Bi II is very laudable. I am for the 
tenants and sub-tenants, but I am not 
for· the owners and sub-owners. The 
purpose of the Act was to control the 
dealings or the house owners, but I 
think the Chief tenants who become 
sub-owners also exploit the t(!nants in 
the same way as thto o er~ do. 

Sub-owners are those who fl'nted 
the building originally in their own 
names, but subsequently let out the 
whole or portion then.·of ~ C':::ning 
rent. I know of cases where origi-
nal tenants are paying Ra. 25 per 
month, but they haVe sublet the house 
Or partitioned the rooms, and are noW' 
earning Rs. 250 a month from sub-
tenants. This kind of exploitation .. 
worse than the exploitation tram the 
owner's side. Therefore. We should 
not encourage sub-owners. You ean 
control the original owner. The ten-
ants can go to the court against him If 
he is charging more rent and they 
can get the same reduced, but the sub-
tenant cannot go to the court against 
the ~o er  becau;e under the law 
subletting is prohibited and is illegal. 

There is no doubt that there Is want 
Ot housing accommodation in Delhi. 
So, Government should encourage 
house bullding activitie., and stricUy 
entorce the tenancy laws so that no-
body should be able to charge more 
than Is justified. 

I am also in tavour of Imposlnc 
ceiling on urban acconunodaUon. No-
body should be allowed to own 9r 
occupy unlimited space. There should 
be ceillng, so that hOll.ling accommoda-
tion should be properly distributed and 
di vided. But while we try to control 
the owners. we should also similarly 
try to control those who were original-
ly tenanls but have become sub-own-
ers, who sublet the houses and in 
many cases earn much more than the 
owner of the houle. Therefore.·1 
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\lliink that if this Bill i. pa.sed, a new 
evil would be encouraged, rather sta-
bilised. 1 am not in favour of this Bill. 
I oppose it. 

~ ~ 'IR Qlfllf ~  : 

~ ~  itt fl!O! I5[T <m'Ii1: 
'' ' r~~~ ~~ 

~~ I ~.  iIffi'fT..rr ' ~ .. 

Sbrl K. N. TlWBr,- (Bagaha): No 
Quorum. 

8hrl Warlor: He should have him-
lII'If asked Cor quorum before speaking. 

Mr. Depllty-Speaker: The bell is 
tieing rung. . .. Now there Ia quorum. 

os ~ .. ~~  m.fr it 
f~  ~ f' ' '-~ .. ;iN 

~~~ ~~~~

'r '~a I {'1f'IiT'I'1fIf<'l'li 

~ ~ ~ fit; ~ "'fro filru>rr f1IW 
~ <iliro f'Ii'UIIT ~ it; ~ q: 

~  "(1RT ~ I \ltfiI;;r m m'I' 

~ ' f a- f f ~ f '  

_ ;r@' ~ a om: ~ iRfI;;n Ill: 
~f" ~~ r '!iTt 
~~af f ~ f' ' '~ 

• ~ a I ~ fiImlt;m:it; mr 
~ ~ ~ .f f ' 

q ~ it;Y", If{i 1f'IiT'I' 'ImIT"ft ~ 
' 'f~a ~~  

~f~ f ' """~~a  
~ m.fi it 1f'IiT'I'. ~ ;it( ~ 'It\' flrw 
~a  ~~r. ' ~ 

~ ~ it; ~ lfIIi'IiO ..rr 
-m'I1' ~ ~ oft ~"  a f~ 
~ ''f ~~ ~~'f  

~ ~ a I f.Rf;rr ~ fiImlt 
" m q"dm ftliT ;;mIT a m om 
it 'Ill" ~ \fi fut;ft iI; ~ lI'Ii'R ;r(f 

~~a  

~ lAi'R' lI'Tf\:A; 'I\"r ~ mrn ~ 
~ f'" f~ ~ ~ "'fro f't<:nIT 
~ I ~' "' "f ~~ r ~ 

f~~ ~  ~ m 1f'IiT'I' lrnI'T 'RR 
it; r.ro: ~ >nl.{'l1'T lI'rn: 'I\"r ~ mrn 
a ~ " ' ' "r~~ ~~ 

'Ii'Ifi ~ om 'tlC: ~ a om: 'Ii'Ifi ~ i[<ft 
' "r ' "f ' ~~ I ~' f ~~ 

~ 'Ih ~ Of <furr'f ~ a 
o ~ afit;<f'rr m ' f~  ~ ~ 

'.!'T"l f~ M 1f'IiT'I';tt ~ 

't<:....rr ~ I 

mq ~ f1f; m;;r fm "'fro ~ 
lI'Ii'R '!l'fu<I;l it; om: frroitm1 it; 
' ' ~ ~~~ I ~ ~~ 

l'fITT!n' ~ <it mq <it ~ ~ ~ ~  

~ f.r.ffl I ~  f;rn ii'T ~ 'fIl 

~ ~ 'fTr.wrr rn ~ ~ mit 
iI'/Ir.IT ~ 'fT i!tf "'fnIT a I ~. 
"9<f liI' ~ fu;r a .n ;rn f'tlIT '1"IlT 
a I it Ul!1I(fT ~ f'l1 ~ It<iT ;;ff 
~ ~ ~r  m it 'I>1i mqffl 
~~~ I "~~~ 

m<: 'iim m fu;r a I ~ fifiIT mt 
~ fII;qy ;;rm ~ I 

m;;r m.l!irt't ~ if;) lI'Ii'R 
'11) ~ f~ <ftm;ft 'liT IJTlRT 'R:'IT 

~~ f f ~~~ 

~ ~ ma<r. '!i!>T"f 'I'ff.t ~f  it I 
WI ~ ~ OfT'TT "') 'f~  ~ % 
m..-m'Ir '3"f'!il '!i!>T"f '1fT ~ a I ~ 
m.. ;rT m'f <:0 it; f;:ro; '!i!>T"f >fT rorr 

'r. '~ ~~ fo " ~ ' 

~~ ~  

,!!'r 1!TTl' a f.I; I!"TT ~  It; 

' " ~~~ ' f"' ~~ I 

m ~ ~ r oi't'T '1fT ~'  ~ ~ ~"f.  
m 'IT'f 'l' ~ ~ q-n: ifrn..m 
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WIfll!lrt mI' nil ~ ~ ~  ~ f'!>(1'it 

~ vm ~ I ~ furfa-if1ii <hI rf ~  

~ ~ '1ft>: om-afm ~f" 'r  ~ r 'fIfi 
~ ~ r mI' nll« I ~ 'm"f ~ ~ 
flI; ~'  oi.:rr flr.m ~ I ff~ ~ {« ~ 

~ '!;fnm mI' ~ ~ a) itm ~ ~'f~ 
f'f' ' f~ " f ' ~~ I 

fi;«1 'f ml alff;m lj;T ~~ 3m: l;T1If 
~ "' 'f r f f~ ~ 

{« m if li 'il!ro m ~ ;;rm 'iJl'll:ffi 
i ~~' f'far.r 'f 'f a~ 

~  ffi;f ~ i'I1'J'. 'f.VIT 'ilftit l:f{ qT 
'flIT t I liQI mu ~  ~ I ~ <it 
~ ' a''  <'fTlIT 'flIT ~ ~ f\;m ~ flI; 

~  ;;r;['f'"l:1, 1965 ~ 'ffi1[ 'f.VIT ~ 

~ f flrnl qrif if{\' ~  ~ I 

{«if ~ 1952 q 1962 'Ai '!'iT ~ 
ron 'flIT a ~~ 'f'lflli '{« '!it 1965 ~ 
0I'f']:. 'f.VIT o rf~ I mwmr OTl'fT iit 
~ ll:M f~ l1'!il'f 'IIf\'f1!; ~~ <fr oim 
~ ~ ~ ~~"'f ~ '!it <11 'Ii<: 
~~ ~ f .. UllT ;\\' ;\\'it ~ I "m ~ 
1ft 'flIT I 1fQt q;: ~ f'rr.!it 'f{T ~ I 
~ ;;r.r '1f.!;{r m 'ATllT <fl ~ IfR 'Ii<: 

' f f ~ lj;T ~~~ 

~ ~ {« ~ lr !if;ffl ~ f.t;m'm if'! 
'Ii<: ~ ..,-it ~ I ~ f ~ "ft'I'Pt ,{If ~ ~ 

' 'f~~~ I ~~~~ 
~ it 1fi ~ ~ ;r I f"l'iRT ~  ~ 

~~ ~~~~~~~ 

t I ' f~ ~~  ffi;f 9'11; If<<l{ if ,'1 'Ii<: 
~ 'f ~"'o ~~ I t)"m 
~ ~ flI;uit q;: ~ ~ ~ ~'f' '  If<<l{ 

~  if; <mr ' '~~ '!fit ~ ~ 
m-~ a I "l1fi "" ~ ~ fuif l!'I'iTif 
~~ I ~ ~' ~ f ~~ 
~  I f;['fT lfQt q ~ :fA 'r' 'l'I'iT'f flAm 
if) ~ it, ~  lihr 'r' f<rWrr ,,'I ~  I 

,f,t ll:1 ~ ~ "'I 'If'fi': ~r  ~ ~  

<it'f ~  ~ q-r'"'f;ftr l!'I'iTif 

o rf~ I l1'!il'f 'l!'rR<!; "" m-'l if) 

f'f'fi If;'' :m l' ff, v ~ f .. 

.-r~  ~ f~ ~ I lil\' «RifT t 
f~ " ~r '«I'fJ 'flii If,lm'IT ~ {if'IT 
li'R\'T 'lifT ~  <m if f; ~ 'f;) 1ft 
~  f'ffl'"'fT o rf~ " I ~ (tf\ ~' f  t 1-
~ ~~ ~ f'li' ~ ~  "-'I f o ~ 

'1ft>: ~ ~ ~ I ~ q;: ;;r.r <fr.f 'f~ 
~ 'l'f;,r.n 'i"W\' 'f{T 0Rit ~ <l1 ~
<'ft'1' 'I>(ft 'lfliffl I ~f"  'Ifl'l' <fr.f lIT om' 
'l'for.rr 'i"W\' ;r;rqf.t I(t ilf!lro ....t 
'flfIf'l\' <'ft'1'T .. ) ~ <mrr.rl ~ I 

fil\'f "" Ul!>R 'Ii'1ff ~ It 'II''lIm 
~ f'" '{« q-t>: f<{-QN £1I'l'[ r ~  ~'f ' J 

ft 'I!'1mm ~ !if; m;;.frzr ~  fm ~ 
it 9;JJ1fo1: ' ~ fil<l '!it «M! ~ ~  q'" 
1I\'1It '11'1 (" 'Of'lT !if; 'If ~ ~~ "" 
ifl 

Sbri P. R. Chakravertl (Dhanbad): 
Undoubtedly, the object. that ha ... 
been put forward by my friend frOIll 
Assam are laudable and I feel that It 
is in the fltnes. of things that thw 
G<!vemment come forth with a com-
preherurive Bill on this issue. It I •• 
matter of deep concern; in the conte-d 
of the inftux of the people from air 
over India to the city of Deihl (a. the 
Minister Df Work. and Housing lUg-
gested the other day, 200,000 people 
per year are coming to Delhi) jhuggl .. 
and jompdies crop up In every corner 
01 the city. When thl. particular 
order was issued it had another back-
ground, namely to discourage !be 
Irregularities. But from fact. as they 
are revealed by the statistics of Gov-
emment, we find that the G<!vernment 
officials themselves are lacking In ac-
commodation to the extent Of two-
thirds; they have 33,000 houses .,,4 
66,000 houses have to be built to aC-
commodate the G<!vet'nment employeel 
only, not to speak of other". When 
people-come, they BTe allowed to take 
shelter with somebody whom Ihoy 
know, maybe their relative. or fricndJ 
or colleagues In the omce and 801T'eho. 
the later want to accommodate them 
In their quarters congested thouah 
thes. may be. I;' terms of Ih:. Bill, 
which is now proposed to be amend"'" 
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[Shri P. R. Chakravertil 

the owner of the house is to be inform-
ed and his permission taken. What is 
prevalent in Bombay is now spreading 
everywhere, the pugree system. Imme_ 
diately, some a ~  has to be made 
without any rgular receipt iS3ucd by 
the payee. The pugre. system has 
been introduced in the capital a150. 

What happens is this-a gentleman 
wants to share a small congested area 
with a colleague or a relative or an 
intimate friend of his own, who is In 
difHcultie.. He cannot do 80 if you 
force him in terms of the existing Act 
that the owner must give formal peT-

s~ o . The owner will not g '~ him 
a certificate if he seeks his permis,ion. 
He says: "Yes, give me something; 
give me a heavy amount as pugree and 
I shall give your co-sharer to stay." A 
monthly receipt for Rs. 10 or Rs. 15 
will be given, this gentleman, willy-
nilly, has therefore been forced to BC-
tommodate some person without 8 

formal permission in terms of this 
control order in consideration of all 
these difficulties which he is confront-
ed with. Obviously these difHcultics 
face the poor lower middle-class. Tak-
Ing into account theae dlfHculties, I 
am sure the Crllvernment will bring a 
comprehensive Bill. But at this stage 
the proposed amendment is a little 
attempt to regularise the irregularities 
which are there because of the stark 
facts as they present themselves. So, 
I feel that Crllvernment will ·be accom-
modating certain sections of the peo-
ple who are ~ea  in a difHcult situa-
tion, who have been sheltered in small 
accommodation which are called as 
shanties; it i. the ahanties that they are 
living in; still they want to share the 
dlmculUe. with 80mebody else who 
are ready to do sO and if they have 
not so ~  the formal permission as 
il; expected in terms Of. the rules and 
regulations, that ought to be set r ~  

and thnt is the attempt which has been 
made by my young friend. He comes 
from the other part of India and y.t 
ho understands the difHrulties of the 
'Delhi people. Being one who had been 
in Dl"lhi legislature for some years, I 
el!'o appreciate his laudable mOve and 
t am prompted to lend him my sup-

port with the fervent wish that tbe 
Govemment wilt come forward soon 
with a comprehensive Bill. 

~ '1\'0 ,"0 ~  ~  

':3"'1T0lf1\l ~~  fi ~ff fiR 'f;T m'f 
'{i".'ffi It I <'fIlA '11''1 !!f( r. fi!; '!iTt 'I1'T ""'!" 
.,-;r 'I"!T f~ 0fT"IT ~ ;fT ~ "" ".~ or.. 
~ q ~ it 'lifT o;mrr ~ .,-;r ".'" fi!; 
'3'f!ii; <m""Tt 'f;T f~ 'f p f;m 
oWt I "I'\1T o;rrlio, 'l1!iT'ft ~r ~  ~ 

rn % I ~~ fi!; ~ f'lT'J111 :;lfT7.i f.r-rl 
' ~ ~ I ,'f'r.T n:'f; ~  <r.TTUT t f;r 'Rt 
.,1 ~  ~ I ~ - r .'1 f~ " 'lit ..,.-R ij; 

>;!T1!-mlf ~ \fT ~~~  "fIfgit f>r ;;-., ~ 

mOt' % cit <m""T ~ '3''1'1'1 'l'0 ~' ' 'IT 

f~  "ll<f, '11fT ;fT ~ fi!<1 'lH! ',j't 'R 

f~ ;;rrir 'An-'Fl iT crT'): 'POt' 'liT 'liTf!1nr 
>IT *t oWt, ~f'f '.  .'1 ;,; ~  <Wit, 

~ ' '  ~ I ""1'1' ifT ~ tT I o;r'1't "'" ~ I 
~ '3'ff ""'!:'f it ~ ' g~ "1'1 !I!l '!ut 
~ ~  Ofm ~  ~ ~ I ~  'f <'fit <r.r 
""'!'f >rnr;:-~ "rfir.;f ~r  {tm ~ '!\ff 
~ ~ "I'f'1' ' ~  ~~r ~ "% ~  ~  fi!; 

15fT ~' '  ;r ~ I ~ e  ~  ~r it 
"I'm ~  gr!; ~  ~  ' f~  ~  ~ >r<f:l'f 

~~~ 'f' " ~ I fi!;nif*t ~ 

'R ' '~  if; OfT" ~ 1;<FIT fum "ll\'IT ~ I 
~ W ~ orr 'l"n:1If ~  ~ <f>l' 
'~ ~ f.rn'P"T ~ 'i!Tfi& I 

~~f ' ''''r ' ' ~  

11,'f m: 'IG'IT li ~ 1:('" tim ~ 6-
o;rrit ~~f ~' ' ' ' ' "  

~ tr I ftif ~ I '3';fij; ~ 
:aorn ~ f., 'IG'IT ij; m: it ~ m 
~~ 'r~f. ~f ro~ 

' ~~ f"'  

''Patna has no consideration for 
space." 

~ ~ WT i'f'qr ~  ;mf fu;<;fr it 

~ ~~ orr~ ~. 
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~~~ ' ' ~ ' fr~' a" "  

~ <n: wr< ~  <if>R, <rR .noR m-.: 
"In: ll'foR ~ .;nit ;;rri ;:ft ' ~  

~ ' f f ~ f~ rr~ 

~  ;;llfr.r<n: ;;rM 'fiT ..r 'lit ~ ~ , 
~ fuif ~  '1ft tlIT'r RlfI ;;rr;rr ~ , 

f'l<l'fi m "" :;niPft ~ ~  ~ 

.rttfi if; f.f~ <iormr ~ mlItft , 
~f f ~' f ~~' 

It osft f~ ~  it ~ 'f(l' 
~ f.t; f;r;f .rttfi if; ~ fmft it ~ ~ 
~ f ~~r~' ~ 

m  , It 'riJ"T ~ ~ f.t; '!iTt ~o 
,"0 ~  osft f~ .rr ~o <fto ~  

f~~~ f ~~~~~'f "'f '.  

' ~ f ~ ~~~  

~  a <fI..rtTfl ~ f~ it ~ ~ ~ 
~ , Wf1: qT'i ~ ~ " ~ fif; m<I ..rt 
~ If!;fm ~ 'f ' ' 'f~ 

iiT f.m mOO it Wm m ~ If;1f'I; 'liT 
'I'IiT'f ~ f.flfI ~ ~ f~ m<I ~ 
~ m-.: ~ '!rim 'lit ~ ~ uoft If;1f'I; 
¢ '1ft ~ ~  ~ ~ fill ~~ 
~ f ~ ~ , ~ ~ rn 'lit trI'Ii 
~' ~~ r ~~ 

~~ r ~ 

~ ~ if; ~ r f  , 

{"I ~ if; ~ It ~ mr 'liT ~
-iii 1f,<:\'IT ~ , 

11ft ~ ~ (<tuon) 
~ ~ osf  l'!l'{'R:, ~ it m.ft' 
$ ~  ~" ~' ' f f r  

it '3'i{ QT( tfT ~  1ffi<f '!it ~ 
. r r~ . r . "' ' ' -.  

.rn' ~ ~ l[T n.<'!T f.t; f"'" ~ 
~~o r ' " f ' f. ~ 

~ ff  'iil flf,\' f ~ " ~ 

~~~ 'llft ~ ~~ '  

;;r1!Tii f.t; it J!1f. A ii ~  ~ ~ .; '.lor 

' ~~r~'f~ ~ 

;r,T lf9' rn iI; fuif ~'  if; ~ ~ 

m<R m-.: ~.  lf9' ~  ~ , wr< itm 
f.t;m ~ <rT lffi"!T ~ $ it it 
'l'I'<!T ~ m fif; ~ 'lit 'R:iIT 
'I1t , o;mr i\"fi ~'f r ~ fif; 'I'IiT'f Imft 
qi ~ ~  ~ if; 'W'f 50, 50 ~ fo rr 

Imft ~ ~  , f~ ~  if;:rrq ~ 

~. ~ iIT'iT if; :rrq it ~  ~ 1I¥r if; 
:rrq it, ~ ~ ~ if; <rT1f it ~ <rT, 

"'~ ' f~ it. :rrq it t ~ ~ ;r.TWir 
it ~ it. ;;'!tii ~ omlf! ~ qT{ 
~ ' f~r' 'f..r~ ~ , 

~ WI' " ' ~~ ~  m<I (t 
~ ~ "'T ~r ~' f~ , ~ 

'Om 'IiT1f 'liT f;:m ~ ,qr;fi 'liT i!iT1f 

~ ~~~ ' ~ ' ' ff r  

'Rlfi ~  >rrU ifofllT it ~ r "f"!OT ~ 

~ fI!'R ~ ~ 'Om ~  ~ , 

~ qj no ~ omr>: '!i't qr;fi 'liT 
'f f ' f a ~~ 

if;T 'IiT1f m WIT ~ ~ 'liT f;;ml!iT 

~~~~f. ~ ~ 'tlIT 

r ~~~'f ' ' 'f..r~ ~ 
it 'IT'f\" ",1 ~ IfiI" ~ f.t; fu.t; qro 'Ii 
..rt '1I;ft m ~ ~ ;m;1 it. ~ t{i 
qT;ft ~~~ ~ "'f" ~ fif; 
~ 'IiT1f ff~ it IWr ~ fiI;>fr 
~ Ifil f~ r r.r I 

~ 'fif; ;r'liT"fi if; f.I;>:Tit 'liT '1'ml' 
~ f ~ ~f f ~ 

if; m:;r ;w. f.t;Trit Rit ~ ~ ~ ~ 

f.lmif 'R <Ai" f« ~ Wr? 'll:"'IT 
<mfr;l <fI ~ 'IT f.I; ~ ~ fir.rT>n 

~ ~ '!* ~ I WR f.To'ft ~ 1l'fT;ft 
it SO, 0 0 0 ~'  ""1 'IT il'"t ' "~ ;w, 

~ r. ?,'TIt "'l'lT '-Pi"" 'T7 '{if:" Plf'l"'; 
~ .,". H fl,-;-pfj .~ ,,71 t ';',R 'fir ~ I 
01, r ~ oj;'1 ~ ';;7! ~  '!";'1 ",,;TO{ fro 
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;J!T>f I 'lI1 ~ ~  ~ -:;;rift '!i"mll'f 

~ ~ f.!m1fT ~'f f  orrif I 

~~ a f f a ~ '1ft 
~ ~ ~ f1F 'lI1 ~ tt"0 oftlro 
..rr~~ ~~~ r ~ '' ~ 

~f~ "ITif, ~f~' ~"'  

~~ flf<lr ~  ~ '3'<!l ~ ~ iflT 
1f'IiT'f fro ~ ~ f~ v:rTt m f<f.r 
~ - ~ 1JR:r 1f'IiT'f ~ orrif I 

~ oqT:;f 'l'TWr oq"f If;f ~  ~r 

1f'IiT'f ~ rn >ref '!if WIlT ;;mrr 
~ ~~ "f~af f~ 

~ ~ ""lm ~  qq.i, ;;.rrQ1' orr ~ 
t ;;.\' ~ 00 ij;1 ~ it WIlT orr 
~~ I ~~.. ' ' ~ fit; ~ 

~' ~r f f. ~ ... ~' f 

1FI wf.t ijJ1f it ~ I "f'T' '1'i{ '!>T1f lilt 
~ If'iIT '!il ~ f~ orr>r ffl ll" 
II1tA' ~ f ~ ~ ... ~ If;flf '!il QOft $rrIr 
t ri'iT I .-*t ~ IfllT ~ ~ 
m ~ WOO ! 1l''' "f'T' ~ 
~ r f f r~  

~~' ~~~~ ~~ 

~~ ' ~~ I IIlTlf'ilTit'l'Tlf 

~ fuir.rm t 1l''' ~ ~ ""lm "'" 
q:t '" ;mQT t I mro >tt ~ 
~ 'fif% ~ m ~  "" ~ lI'n' rn 
'" ~ lIlrT <1ft it mf. mf 11'1: 'lIfIT. 
' f ~~~~ ~ ' f  

t 1l''' 'd'dt,.;y ~ ~ ~ ' ~ fit; 

~ ~ ~ 'Ii1 lilt '" ;rnrqy 
a I ~ 'fT'lI >it ~ '  If'iIT iii' 
~~ffr ~a I f~~~ 

~ III ~ f ii('ifl1n fit; 0f1f\';r oM 
rn <mil '!iT ~  ~ irtlt ~ 11{ '1ft 
~ f " ' ~ f' f f~'ff ' 'f 

..rr ~ I f<li'! '1fT r~ 2000 ~~ 
~ "'1m ~  ~ ~ ~ ~. 

'Iftif ~ 1FT ~ ~ fiI;lrr ;;rrq 

m;;IT flffT<'!' ~ if; "I'm ~ ~ f.!;mff 
if '1ft 'R:R!T '!iT :m-I 
~ f~~ ~.  . '~ f r~ f 

~' '  'l"F f:;r;rit ~ llJ 'f' ' ~ «. 
~ lJ'llI'<rT i!' f'l7 rn .rrm iT {\f tiwrwr 
f'l'm 1FT m'f f'f.'1'T ~ f<'l''f1<l' 1:1;'1' olfr 
f'fI'Hofm or) gr, if'1:. ?!flf;"f ' ~ 

1fT ,(,T f .. Ii"", '!iT 1ff"R'T If;f ~' ' ~ 

f"'~'r ~ I 

rr~' ~rf "'" ~'f f r f.  

r~ f'!i'fT ~ -:;<'1' fi3fflll"!> if; un r ~ 

~ ~ i3fffl .r1"iT it; m- ~ '  ~ 

f' ~ .. I '!>T1f f'!i'fT ~ I kO<'l'T '!iT VA 
~ '  ~rrr  ~f  o;r.frm ~r t 
:;r'f f~ ",,[f! 'l'T .. <iT ~ fr ~  '1';'Zt q;: 

"r.tlf ~ I ,,'8' If'!TT'fi '1ft '!i<ft &Iit 'I1T 
~ fr "I'r<r 't''f fHTitmi if; m-
<1"1 if; lfiI'T'f'[ it ::;'If'I;uitGn: ~ 'Ii<: 
'01 ~ ~ rn "f'T' f"",ire', ,,'if ~ 
'1ofI{lit f'l fr ,"fir .. f~ i3fW'" rn ~ 
lfT r"il: ~ r~ i3f1ff ~ qt( ~ TT ifi{T f.!;l:(r 

~ " ~ I 'Iff lI"foTif l!Tfu>I; ~ ~ 
ij; ~  q;: <fl ... ~ f.ffl' if; fro '!itt 

~ ' '~ ~' ' ' . ' '!iT orl m!lm<: ~ 

Ifi( (1'1 ~ f  '!iT <1fT 'fi'T1I1f ~ I ssfr ~ if 

~ ~ a' fiT"" it ~ 'l'i( 'f ~ ~ 

f ~ ""'' . ' ~ f f r  9 "l.'f. 

1952 ~"' ' fror' ~ " .'f.  

'Ii<: RIfT ~ ~ ff' ' f~ 1:!;'fC it 

'If'j;f.l >nf\'fiOT '1'1 ~ f f~ ¢ """ ~ 
f f r 'f' 'f~'~~' ' '' f f' ~r  

pu ::;q f~ ~ t <ir ,1'1' if; 
~'  '~  'q.fT 'f'{ f.r!m; m;it ~ I 

If'm''ft ott f~""" i!:R if; ~ " ' <fr'fT 'Po: 
t f~ 'liT f~  ~~ ~ ;f W{;r ~ 
if ~ "'Tift ~  iffl'l>; "q -f ~ ro-  it; 

\tI ~ ~ q-j;: ~ "~' f fr r~ 

f~r i3fW'" rn ~ <fl fit; iff1l;'I1f<1''f ~ I 
1:1;'1\' wmi'fltt mm ~  it ;ffit C>"llf.T 
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l1l[ d5'1' i[) ~ r a f-4i" q: <'T)ri'i 'Ii) 
'RT'mf 'Ii"t ;;f1ff'<T!fiT f " f~"  I ~  

1!(r) n ~ ~' " 'fl" "I"rf<fit fij; 'l'i f'Iiuit-
>::TO: ' 'rf"''' r~r  ij-J;(flfl> fil;crq-r ~ ... 

'lit ~ f f" ~~ f ' "~ ' ' 'IiTIf 

rnf I 

r~ ("If iffif '1\"T ~ rl> \rum: 
~" f  O!f n;rr 1f;<: ~. ~'f fila"", iii" ~ 
~  ~' f r "" it for,," it ~ ' f~ 

f~r  "') f.r'liTIl"", ~ m 
!I""Q{ <r-q 'I; "',; 'R '1 f "~ it o;r;rr 1f;<: q-"twr'f 
;r If'"{ <T:j; I i§rl f~r  ~ r ;r 

f"it 1I'r <T llih: :cr ifo;>; it'?'; f""rifu"(! 
'Ii) '!ITHtr" ~for "r Ifn'f 'II<:'f iii" ~ 
f ' ~f'ff ' '  ~f. r ~r r r 

q'-In .. ~ I 'It {"If qifl f4>l:TW, ~ ~ « 
<I,; <if '.Jf-NT ~  ;;rTit fom it i 'RTmofi 
iii" m'l 7J of 'l"'f'f if'IiT'f! it ~ ~. I 

{'f ~ 'lit lfiT'f;ft "'ffi'f1" """" 
~"fr"'"  '1fT 'll"T,""",,, i f~ 'flfTf'li if'IiT'f! 
'1fT 'll"f!frf!fli" ~ f  a o;rh: 'if'!! w.ff 'fh 
'IilfT ~ {'ff:,-;r ~ ' 'f  ~ 

'If'fi"T'fl"(f ;r;rrit 'f~ ;;rr m ~ I (<f'I'T 

f~ '~ -.t!)fQ.R" 'Iff ~ 'f(f t f'li 
'If'IiT'f 'Iff{f ~. it If'f "" ilm ~ 
ilfTq I f".n ~  'liT ~r-f  ~ it 

'fTff '~ 'f\ ;;r;ffleqr <'fIl1"lm: ~ f  8:1 
~"  '"" ,tr ~ {",f\'flf 3ft oft """" il' 
~ '  If!i!CT f'4><lT t H ifIT'J.'f if; ~ f f 

~  ~'"  Jf:f If.,..,. 'lit "I1ll' I ~ It ""i'lT 
fl!; ~ I\"F f f~ form tm <nfiI; 

~' ~ 'Ii:'r'f ~ - 'liT ~ ~ it 

tmr 'liT rrr<Wrt'if ij; ~ ~ 
{) ~ ~ '  orl ~ ~ f ro~ 

« ,..". ~'  off"!l"i,f If;:T;f if! I 'IFf JTOii if; 
m-or) ;;; ~  it fni'fl!; f~ f'fi"ll'T a it 
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TIle Depat, MInIster fa tile MIDtstr, 
., Home AlI'aln (Shrl L. N. Mbbral: 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, SIr, J do admit 
that Delhi hu an acute housing prob .. 

lem, and there c.n be no doubt 
about it. It is, as you know, a fnst-
developing city I and in less than 
20 years' time its population has 
grown from five lakhs to 30 l.khs. 
The present population is there-
fore six times that of what it was 
20 years ago. Such is the i'1"l7Wth of 
'population of Delhi, and the howin, 
programme has not been able to keep 
paCe with the g.lloping growth o! 
population. Therefore, the problem of 
housing is there in Delhi and there II 
no doubt about it. We h.ve • special 
programme for howing both in the 
private sector and the public sector 
You m.y yourself h.ve seen that a 
number Of new colonles.re comin, 
up fast and yet the problem continua .. 
J do admit it. We are try"ing to en-
courage the private people to come up 
and build up colonies and we proVIde 
incentive. and f.cilities for that. In 
spite ot all this, the short.ge is there. 

But J want to know one thing from 
the hon. Member: whether thiB Bill 
i. any answer to the ·problem; whether 
he seeks to solve this problem by the 
p •••• ge of this Bill. I think this BUI 
does not serve that puroose. The only 
object of this Bill i. to legalise sub-
letting. It has been argued that the 
l.ndlords. or most of the landlords 
are 'a set of undesirable and 
unscrupulous people, and therefore, 
protection mwtbe j1iven to the 
tenants. J do admit that there are 
.ome landlord, who might be Of th.t 
character Or that nature, but thl. II 
not a correct approach. All landlordJ 
are not as bad as th.y have been 
painted. There are a number of I.nd-
lords who are widow! and even or ... 
phans and the rent that they get frnm 
their houses is the only means of Ulelr 
maintenance or livelihood. What :. 
theIr plight? 

I would like to give one or t·.vo 
examples here. J have been asSO-
ciated with the administration of ~'  
for ~ last ~ to ]6 mon1hJl and my 

experienCe in that partkll'ar ~ o  

has not been really happy. I have !lOt 
instances where J have .een th.t 
widow! and child:-C'n, whcse husband. 
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ur falhers previously had let out lhe 
houses a long time ago, are clamour-
ing for rent and genuinely so, and their 
tenants do not listen 10 them. rhe 
houses that had been let out at Rs. 4 
or R •. 5 a month and the ~ a s have 
now sub-let the houses al Rs. 100 or 
Rs. 120, and to whose pochts does ti,. 
money go? Not to the pockel of tne 
poor' widows or the orphans or the 
children whose houses they are, hu'. 
to those people who (,,1Il1! themse]v('3 
tenants. I am telling you all e ~ 

things no1 because all the landlords 
are good and the tenantCJ ~ e no pr!l" 
blem. The tenants a ~ problems. I 
have also that experience. Many ten-
ants ere not given due receipts and 
they are evicted or ejeoted and as'<eel 
to leaVe the house, As Shri YashpRl 
Singh and Shri Kaebh",aiya sa:d, 
many difficulties are crooted for the 
tenants and they are forced to leave 
the houses. The problem is there. But 
this is also a fact: that sub-Iettini has 
got very adverse effe~ s TherefoJ"p.. 
iI we want to legalise sub-letting it 
will not be a desirable thing to do. 
He wants that all the sub-letting done 
upto 1962 sbould be leJ{alised. That 
1, the main and only object of his , 
Bill. As you know, Sir, We passed a 
comprehensive legislation On this 
subject sometime in 1957. When we 
were faced with that situation we al-
most legalised sub-lelting Up!o 1952, 
because it was very diffiCUlt for us to 
ask those people who were in occu-
pation Of the houses to leave, because 
the government felt that they were 
genuine tenants. After that, a num-
ber of people have left the houses and 
sub-let the houses to other tenants. 

- ~ g has very undesirable 
effects and I do not think it would be 
proper to legalise some iIleliial act. 

It is necessary to bave some kind of 
comprehensive legislation on the sub-
ject. The que.llon Is whether the gov-
ernment have done something on this 
matter or not. I shan now pOint out 
~o e ~ e  features Of what we have 
tried. to do in this regard. The need 

for a comprehensive rent control law 
was fell by the Cabinet which r~ ee  

the Ministry of Works, Housing anct 
Supply on the 6th AUiust 1957 to hear 
the representatives of both the land-
lords and the tenants and consult 
other ministries concerned with a view 
to formulating appropriate proposals 
for the revision of the rent control 
law then in force in Delhi. The Min-
istry o[ Works, Housing and Supply 
and later the Ministry of Home Affairs 
to whom this work was transferred, 
after detailed discussions and meet-
ings with all the interested parties, 
devised certain principles to recon-
Cile the various conflicting claims to 
ensure that while the tenants were 
assured of reasonable protection again-
st eviction and exploitation by the 
landlords, there was incentive still 
left for the landlords to maintain 
their existing houses in propc>r condi-
tion and to build new houses in future. 
One of the objectives of the new law 
was "to give to the tenant adequate 
measure of security again.t unreason-
able evictions." The provisions ef 
the earlier Acts in force were ouita-
bly modified to fa!] in line with thill 
objective. 

In the statement of objects and 
reaso"," in the Bill introduced by the 
hon. member, it ha. been stated that 
the object of the Bill i. to help and 
safeguard the interesta of the tenant! 
from being ejected. It is not un-
der.tood how the intended measu:re 
is going to help and safeguard the 
interesls of the tenants from beln, 
ejected, except tho..e who have deli-
berately 5ub·let their premises in con-
travention of the -provisions of the 
laws which have been existing rieht 
from the 9th day of June, 1952. 

The Delhi and Ajmer Rent Con-
trol Act, 1952, which came into force 
on the 9th June, 1952 prohibited sub-
leting by the tenant without obtaining 
the consent in writing of the landlord 
in eases Of sub-Iettine afte'!' the com-
mencement of the Act. Sub-lettil'l'/! 
before 9th June 1952 was pennissl-
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hIe with the consent of the landlord 
though not in writing. During the 
discussions on the DelhI Rent ContTol 
Bill, 1958, it was urged that there 
were; a number of. cases of sub-lettina 
where the landlords had given formal 
permission t.hough not in writing and 
were thl'n utilising the provisions of 
the 1952 Act to evict the tenanll 
denying the fact that permission had 
informally been given. To prevent 
hardship to the tenants, sub-lettinR 
prior to 9th June, 1952 was recognised 
in the 1958 Act, but as a specific pro-
vision againBt sub-letting was made 
in the 1952 Act. any sub-letting there-
after without obtaining permissions 
as provided in the Act was 
an infringement of the ro s o ~ ot 
that Act and so it was felt that ~  
an action should not be regularised. 
The provision in the 1958 Act was 
BC'cordingly made. 

This Bill now wants to chanEe this 
r a ~. i.e., 9th June 1952 to 9th June 
1962, thereby seeking to regularise sub-
tenancy upto 9th JUne 1962. The 
provision against sub-letting with-
out obtaining the consent Of the land-
lord in writinr has been in force from 
9th June 1952 and a number of 
tenants have already been evicted for 
R breach of the provision of the law. 
Changing the date now to 9th June 
1962 and permitting sub-tenancY 
which had oecurred UPto that date wlJl 
not only be unjust but irrational and 
arbitrary. Furthermore. such It 

change will benellt only those tenants 
and sub-tenants against whom the 
landlord. have not taken action uBinl( 
the provision. Of the 1952 and 1958 
Act.. and no relief can be given to 
tenant. and sub-tenants already evic-
ted. Moreover, an arbitrary date I1ke 
9th June 1962 would create unM!a-
sonable classification contrary to arti-
cle J4 of the Constitution. 

It mav be mentioned hore that 
under the provisions ot ~ -se o  

(2) of aection 14 read with sections 
17 ~ 18 of the DelhI Rent Control 
Act, 1958. it i. provided that where a 
tf'nant hs!== given notice ot hi!; sub-
tenancy after the commencement of 

the 1958 Act to the landiord In the 
p:-cscribed manner, the !ub-tennnt enn 
become a tenant direct; thereby ade-
quatr protection i!;; afforded ~ sub-
tenanls from heinl{ evicted. 

Belore I conclude, I would like to 
sum up by saying that accept one .. ot 
<his amending Bill will lead to con-
fusion and will also operate unjustly 
against tenants and sub-tenantfl al-
ready evicted and will show undl" 
favour to those tenants and ~  

tenant. who, even though they hav, 
committed a breach of the provisions 
of the law, have not been evicted. 
becaUSe the landlord had been Indul-
gent. 

Sir. for the reasons mentionc.ad by 
me above there is little justification 
for carrying Ollt the amendment PTO-
posed by the hon, mem ber, I would, 
th!'rcfore, request him to withdraw 
the Bill. 

Shrl Narendra SIDJh Mahlda: Does 
be propose to brlnj! a comprehenaln 
Bill? Last year also it was promised, 

Shri L, N, Mi.bra: The probiem is 
before us, Delhi is 1I0ine to have a 
new set-up. We would like to wait 
for their opinion In this mattcr. 

Shrl N. R- Laskar: Sir, many hon. 
members have supported my cause. 
Generally all the mombers who have 
spoken have emphasised this point 
that Delhi's population has been in-
creasing like . ~ In the last few 
yean. From the .... port ~f thc Delbl 
census I haVe shown that nearly I 
lakh people are comine to Deihi ever" 
year. How are we to solve their 
housing problem? The Hon'ble De-
puty Minister has snid nothing about 
all these things, However, .ince he 
a~ given Us the . ~ ra "e that he 
will bring a comprehensive Bill on 
thIs matter, I withdraw the Bill 

Sbrl L. N. Mlsbra: J di.:! not s.w that 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What about 
Mr. Pandey", amendment? 

Shrl Vlshwa Nath Pandey: I with-
draw my amendment. 

Am<!ndment No. I waR, bll leav., 
tDithdratDn. 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Does the 
mover (If the Bill have the leave or 
the House to withdraw his Bill? 

Shri Narendra Singh MaIlida: No, 
Sir. I object to it. 

Mr. DepUty-Speaker: All right. 
The question is: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Delhi Rent Control Act, 1958, 
be taken into consideration." 

The motIQn waa negatived. 

15.49 hro. 

MOTOR VEmCLES (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 

(Amendment 01 section 24) 

Shrl Yashpal Singh (Kairana): I 
beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Motor Vehicles Act. 1939. be 
taken into consideration." 
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